
Blackwood, Vastenhold to Head Classes 

P h r  Vutrvlhdd 
Frvchmrn P m .  

Election Close 
Highline  College  experienced 

the closest  class officer elec- 
tions in its  history  last Wednes- 
day. 

Dick Blackwood, the  new 
sophomore clasi  president, de- 
feated Jack Kame1 by a mere 
eleven votes. 

The  new sophomore class 
Vice-President, Linda  Heming- 
way, defeated Robert Rieke  by 
nine votes. 

The closest win  of  the elec- 
tion was ,between secretarial 
candidates. Leone  Bourgeois  won 
by a slim margin  of  three votes 
over  Claudia #Haasen. 

In the  freshman class, Peter 
Vastenhold is  the  new  Frosh 
President  and Mike Walsh  is 
k o s h  Vice-president. 

The competition for  Frosh 
Secretary was the closest for 
the  secretarial  candidacy with 
Karen Moss defeating Ruth 
Knighton by  five votes. 

The  turnout for ths election 
was the  best seen at  Highline 
Collage with a total of 397 votes. 

Limb Hcmingway so*. VicePrer. Mike Wdsb 
Freshman VicaPror. 

Referendum No. 12 
Needs a "Yes" Vote 

Dr. Melvin A. Allan,  president 
of Highline College, encourages 
voters to  vote for Referendum 
No. 12 on Tuesday, Nov. 3, 1964. 
This referendum  will  provide 
much  needed SPACE to  keep 
pace with  the  rapidly increasing 
school enrollments. 

I t  will provide  matching 
funds, without  requiring  new 
taxes, for elementary,  junior 
high  and  high schools. It  will 
also provide  for  new  community 
colleges as well as additions to 
Highline  and  other colleges. 

Doctor Allan has said of Ref- 
erendum No. 12: "The people 
of Washington  State cannot 
make a better  investment  than 
in educational  facilities.  Voting 
age students can support educa- 
tion  by  pulling  down  the  voting 
lever  for  Referendum No. 12." 

lecture Set Total Students Cafeteria Opens For October 22 Near 3,184 On December 1 Again this year  Highline Col- 
lege uffers a series of  informa- 
tive  and  interesting  lectures. 
Mr. R o .b e r t Neuenschwander, 
chairman, has announced that 
the first of the series will be 
given on Thursday, October 
22nd. Dr. A. L. IRowse wi l l  
speak on, " m e  Use  of  History 
In Modern Society." 

Registration  for  Highline  Col- 
lege's new campus now  totals 
3,184 students according to Dr. 
M. A. Allan,  president. 

Of these, 1,584 are  day stu- 
dents who attend alasses from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. The evening 
students, totaling 1600, are  at- 
tending classes on the  new  cam- 
pus sand in nine  junior  and sen- 
ior  high schools. Their  hours 
are from 5 p.m. to . IO  p.m. 

Six  hundred  and  four stu- 
dents-r-durned -from last year 
and 980 new students registered 
for  the 76 evening classes and 
over 300 day classes. 

On the  opening  date fbk. eve- 
ning registration, 1200 citizens 
stood in line  awaiting  the It 
p.m. opening bur. The first 
two in line  arrived  at 5 a.m. 

December 1 is  the  date  which 
will probahbly mark  the open- 
ing of our  permanent cafete- 
ria, snack bar and eating 
area according to Miss Mon- 
ica  Holler, f o o d services 
coordinator. 

The  dining i s  to dbe located 
on  the  lower floor of  the stu- 
dent  center Cthe large struc- 
turcl between  the classroom 
and business administration 
buildings). 

In   the  cafeteria, a lunch  line 
will be open from 11 to 2 
o'clock when a delicious hot 
,plate will be served with ,a 
c,hoice of salads, beverages and 
desserts. Miss Roller also 
stressed that a night lunch 
lincl would be  offered if  the 
need arose. A snack tbar will  
a l ~ o  be in operation  serving 
sandwiches, hamburgers,  ice 
cream  and  many  other tasty 
items  from eight o'clock in the 
morning until nine o'clock at 
night. 

The seating  capacity of the 
area will  be 300 including  the 
cafeteria  and  two separate din- 
ing areas. 

Until our  new  dining  area is  
completed, the  temporary  eat- 
ing  facilities  will contsinue in 
$108 or perhaps a  laryger room. 

Buildings Near 
Their Completion 
All of us .on the campus are 

closeJy watc%ing .the progress 
on the  three  buildings yet to 
be completed: the student 
center, the college library, 
and  the  lecture hall. 

The library, located  along 
the middle of  the  main covered 
walkway, will  be  the largest 
building  on  the campus when 
it is completed. The sohedule 
shows  a tentative  completion 
date of October 23, 1964 for 
the top  floor only. The  lower 
floor completion is sl.ated for 
November 7. 

'phe student  center  building, 
located  directly  west of the li- 
brary, i s  expected  to be fin- 
ished b y  November 27, The lec- 
ture  hall  will  be  dona  last of 
a l l  and will probably  be  ready 
for use on December 4, Note 
thgt al l  these dates are  tenta- 
tiv6 but will  be accurate with 
a few days posrrible error. 

Many Plans for Music Program Dr. A. L, Rowm 
Dr. Rowse is considered the 

world's greatest living author- 
ity on the  Elizabethan Age. His 
"William Shakespeare: a Bi- 
ography" was a Book-of-the- 
Month  club choice and was a 

.1964 best seller. 
In addition he has also writ- 

ten a history of the  Churchill 
family  and has published sev- 
eral volumes of verse, 

Then on lthe 24th  of No- 
vember a piano and violin  duo 
will  be  performed by Mr. Paul 
Rollando land Mir. Soward Kmp. 
Next on  January 12, the series 
will present a lecture by Dr. 
Robert A. Scalapino, professor 
of  Political Science at  the Uni- 
versity of California. The sub 
ject of this ledura will be, 
T h a t   C h a m  For Democracy 
In the  Afro-Asian  Worrd?" 
Other  lectures will follow. 

Mr. Edward Fish, new. music 
instructor, has begun  the  year 
with  an  ambition  to  further 
the  aim of music-to create 
and  distribute  beauty,  This  is 
being accomplished, in part,  by 
the  formation of a  school choir 
whose qualifications  include a 
good voice and  an  interest in 
singing. 

for  the  talented student. !His 
plan consists of choosing twelve 
from  the  choir to create a 
madrigal  group  that  will spot- 
light solo  vocalists. 

Also in progress are a stage 
band  concert  and a wind  or 
,brass ensemble which will, of- 
fer opportunities for  the  gifted 
instrumentalist  to  exhibit  his 

Mr. Fish has tentatively out- talent. 
lined a program  to be utilized 

k ' 1  

Boaksllore h s  
Meve November 13 

Details of the  new bookstore 
were given this week by Leon- 
ard Johneon, manager. 

November 13 is the  target 
date  for relocating the store. 
The new  facility will be located 
on the  lower floor of the Busi- 
ness Admini~tration Building. 
This u e a  ia preent ly being 
utilized for library space until 
completion of the .permaneat in- 

The boobtore is offering mv- 
crrl new item on d e  for the 
first  time, thia year, Tbe stock 
includu sweatshirb, rainwear, . 
desk lamps,  novelties and an 
arrsortment of rcbool mppliea u 
well II rsusing and study mate. 
rial8. Mr. Johnson rt0 an- 
nounced pruU to sell remaining 
1863 and lffl rnnurlr at ape= 
drl prices, 

A8 an intensrting ddelight, ' 

~ b o o ~ r o l d 8 0 9 b o f t b A ,  
tatbook  inventory for t& first . 
qurrttr, 

. 8t8lhtiotr; 

CLOTHES FOR 
HIM AND HER 

DWiSiw %t k 
Amnual, Qua 

A d a b i o n  is M n g  9 ma e next 
week aa to whether  iHighlhe 
College will have an annual or 
a quarterly thia year. 

Ken Stryker, ' last year's w 
sidant editor, met with five 
atudtnts at  the Activitieb Coun- 
cil meeting. Thety 8xp-d m 
interat in working on the pub 
licrtion. mey am: Dan Brady, 
Elaine CBerkov, Addie Joaer, 
Karen Moa, and Unda Sewell, 

A8 p b  devdop, at least ten 
mom studentr will bs needed 
toptoducsmrnnurloraqurr. 
terly. Studcnta may contact 

, M i 8 8  Betty strchlrrr, advlror, in 
Faculty A Bullding. 

I n t h e B o O ~ r f e w b r c l t  
Copielr of tho lrrt two anma& 
are on u l e  rt mdaced prittr, 
~ h y o u r c h m c e t o g a t a  
complete filo. 

Halloween Dawu 
ht fw OC?, 30 
All arrangements ha v e 

been made for this year's 
Halloween Dance, It will be 
held on October. 30 on the 
top floor of the new library 
from 900 to 12:Oo 

The Accentr will play at 
the dancer Thm L no charge, 
Cottumea or "grub" clotha 
are rceegtrble. 

Featuring  nationaliy ad- 
vertised brands such as 
Pendelton, Jantzen, Mc- 
Cregor, Levi; Farah and 
many more. Bert's wel- 
comes all students to 
come in and browse. A 
wonderful store with fine 
aelections. 

Health Center To 
Open HereSoon - 

The health center is  now be. 
ing used pot counseling and i s  
located In classroom building 
106. W e n  the counmling 
mweb,  the  center will be uaed 
to help those who need medicaI. 
attention, 

There are two parta to the 
health center. One is-the  health 
servi.9 section where counsel- 
ing is , now taking place. The 
other is the  nursing  lrborabry 
where the  studenb of nuning 
will spend part d their time. 

. '. ' 

. .  
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Students Praised By Dr. Allan 
- 

Dr. Melvin A. Allan, pmsi- the metropolitan Seattle-Tacoma 
dent of Highline College, last area. This came  about through 
week expressed his appreciation a 1961 revision in the s t a b  law. 
for the fine spirit of the stu- Prior to the revision, additional 
dents  on the new campus. He colleges were prohibited in 
said that Highline had devel- counties that already had a -1- 
oped  a tradition of making  the‘ lege. This revision was the re- 
best of difficult situations. sult of the efforts  of citizens in 

The president extended his  the Highline area. Doctor M a n  
best  wishes  to the students for said that we at  Highline College 
an excellent year as the campus  owe  a debt of gratitude to both 
takes on the polish of comple- the Highline citizens and to  the 
tion. He said: “I want their state Legislature. 
year to be rich and rewarding.’’ 

He went on to say that  the Interested in International 
funds for Highline College were Folk dancing? See Dr. Bruce 
authorized in 1961. Highline is  Richardson, Faculty B, Room 
the first community college in 207. 

THE 1 MIDWAY DRIVE-IN THEATER 
Announces 

HlGHLiNE DAYS w 
This coupon will admit driver free when accompa- 
nied by one or more paid admissions. Driver saves 
one dollar. Attribute to Highline College students. 
Expires Oct5ber 25. 1964. E 

BOWLING 
I 

BILLIARDS THEATRE AND CAFE 
SHUFFLE BOARD 

TABLE TENNiS 

League Play Avrilable 

Lewis & Clark Lams 
160th and PK. HWY. S o b  CH. 4-2902 

$4.80 Wafe Nit&’ Special t h o d r y ,  October 22 8nd 29 
Dinnrr Theatre bwling 

AART B.EAUTY 
SALON 

41 3 SOWo W n d  CH. 4 4 7  I I 
Something For Everyone 

Hairstyling and Everyday Hairdo’s 
Open Evenings By Appointment 
Three Operators To .Serve You: I 

Virginia Leach, Owner Joan Stover Mr. Frank 
~ .. 

Student Rates 

ASB Executive 
by Dime Skutley 

The  first official ASB Ekecu- 
tive Council meeting of the 
1964.65 academic year was 
called l o  order Friday, October 
2, by the ASB President, Brian 
Smith. 

Class elections were sched- 
uled for October 14, with peti- 
tions  going nut on October 9th 
through 14th. Deadline for peti- 
tions was October 8, 4:OO p.m. 
Polls were opened at 8:OO a.m. 
until 4:OO p.m. in the lobby 
of the Administration Building 
on. October 14. 

The business of the ICC 
(Inter-Collegiate Commissioner) 
and the ccU= (Community 
College Leadership Cbnfer- 
ence) was  discussed. The, ICC 
is responsible for informing the 
ASB of student activities on 
other campuses. The CCLC is 
set  aside towards the end of 
each  school year for discussion 
among all community colleges. 
This conference i s  headed by 
the Becutive Commissioner of 
the ICC. 

This year, the Executive 
Commissioner was from 0l.m- 
pic Junior College; due to cir- 
cwmstances for  lwhkh  he i s  en- 
tirely responsible, he  will  not 
be attending Olympic this year. 
‘Therefore, constitu t i o ne 1 1 y 
speaking, the W,ashingtun State 
Community a l l e g e  Student 
Government Association, at 
this time, has no Executive 
Commissioner. In 0 c t o  b e r, 
there will be a State ICC meet- 
ing. This meeting wil,I be pri- 
marily concerned wit,h the Ex- 
ecutive ICC elections. 

The Executive Council unan- 
imously a p p o i n t e d  Patty 
Springer ,to continue her  ICC 
obligations to  our college for 
the 106445 school year; Linda 
Graham, S o  c i a  1 Committee 
Chairman; and Ken Stryker as 
Publicity Committee Chairman. 

The ASB officers have been 
assigned special hours in the. 
counseling office where they . 
can be reached if students 
would like to talk to  theen. 

Parlez-vous franc&? ~f you 
don’t  speak French and would 
like to, you will be happy t:, 
learn that French 101 will be 
offered Winter Quarter. 

V ” d  wwo d e  ho AI+ 
id and Laeturw %?in comnit- 
ha. shorwr a h . ,  McD.mwb**  

New Sclenee Lab 
Now in Operutoh 

The !Highline College Science 
Laboratory promises to be a 
highlight  of the new campus. 

According to Dr. Paul Jacab. 
son, 4ead of natural sciences 
division, the new laboratory 
features three disciplinary areas 
(biobgy, physics, and chemis- 
try) without partitions, on an 
experimental design. 

In addition, the laboratory is 
equipped with a special projects 
room in which students may 
work on long  range projects, 
and a greenhouse which will be 
a part of the future Botany pro- 
gram. 

International Club 
Plans Busy Year 

The .International Relations 
Club held i t s  first meeting this 
week tu discuss the coming 
events of the 1964-65 year. 

The club is  continuing to 
support Leung Kwak Wah, the 
seven-yearold Chinese refugee 
in Hong Hong. Ten dollars a 
month is raised by the club to 
support this child. T h i s  month, 
money was raised by collecting 
empty ;bottles. 

The group plans to hold sev- 
eral “Around the World” for- 
u m ,  to sponsor a “Books for 
Asia  Students” drive, and to 
hold an ajl-school dance. Dur- 
ing the Christmas seaeon, 
members -will be -randing in  
the hospitals and old people’s 
homes. 

Membership in the Interna- 
tional Relations Club is open 
not only to foreign students 
but to all Hudents who are 
interested. 

Before who01 started, a wel- 
come ,back picnic was held at 
Mrs. Betty. Sammentille’s home. 
Following the picnic the group 
went collecting empty bottles. 
Mrs. Charlotte Devis is  advisor. 

MUSK: BOX 
“The Complete -Music Store” 

FEATURCNG 

* Conn  Band Instruments 
0 Epiphone Guitars and Amplifiers 
0 Orion Custom-Built  Electric Guitars 

We Teach All lnstruments 
-At Federal Shopgiing Way 

PhM: WA. 7-WO 
_ _ 1 _ 1 _ .  

NICK’S 
MEN’S & STUDENT HOP 

- $ i  Shop for the Latest in 

243 S.W. Ib2nd Burien 

(“3 
C 

. 
:allege Wear at NICK’S . 

College library 
Has New leader 

“Books” best describe the life 
of Mr. Junius Morris. As head 
of the  library staff at  Highline 
College, Mr. Morris stated that 
the new library will not be corn- 
pleted  for student use until De- 
cember. However, the new 
building will be turned  over to 
Highline in late November. 

Mr. Morris, who was the f v  
mer Science Librarian at Wa 
ingtdn State College, said the 
present 1)brarY  set-up, now in 
the B u s i n e s s Administration 
building, has a total of 5,000 
books and catalogs 200 or more 
magazines. An additional 5,w 
books have been ordered and 
should be here soon. During  the 
year, Mr. Morris wi l l  be order- 
ing three to four thousand more 
books. 

The new library, when corn- 
pleted, will  accommodate 250 
students in the first floor of a 
two-floor building. The top floor 
will seat another 150 students. 
The new establishment will  hold 
9,000 books on the bottom level 
and 22,500 on the second floor. 

Other members of Mr. Morris’ 
staff include: Mr. Ernest Ander- 
son,  who is  in charge of audio- 
visual and Mr. Frank Denton. 
Mr. M o m s  added that when the 
library is finished, he will  be 
hiring 20 students for employ- 
ment. 

Library hours are as follows: 
Monday -Thursday, 7:45 a.m. to 
@:45 p.m., and on F’riday, closing 
time is 5:15 p.m. The ASB card 
is all that is required for check- 
ing out material. 

1nstrucr)ors Added 
To Enginwdng 

The engineering area of High- 
Pine College has  added two 
new faculty members to the 
staff this fall. They are Mr. 
Reymnd L. Chalker and Mr. 
Roger Baden Powell. 

Mr .Chalker has received his 
bachelor of science in civil en- 
gineering and his master of 
science in structural engineer- 
ing, .both from Oregon State 
University. Mr. Chalker was 
born in Gresham, Oregon. He 
now lives in Tacoma with his 
wife and their two children. 

He has  ,been  associated wfth 
the Navy  fur  fourteen years in= 
cluding four years on active 
duty as .a Navy piiot; he i s  
presently active in the Naval 
reserve at Sand Fbint. ‘He also 
recently worked at Boeing and 
had a part in the hydrofoil 
program. 
. Mr. Powell has received his 

bachelor of science in mecham 
ical engineering and his bache- 
lor of science in industrial e. 
gineering from the Universh, 
of Washingtqn, He  is currently 
working on his master8 degree 
in business administration at 
the  University of Washington. 
Mr. .Pwell  was born in Taco 
oma and has lived  in ,the ,North- 
west all his life. He is  cur- 
rently  living In Renton with Ms 
wife and their child. Prior to 
coming to Highline Mr. Powell 
worked at Boeing as a pro- 
duction engineer. 

Mr Chalkex and Mr. Powell 
will be working along with Mr. 
Larry ,Blake, who is  chairman 
of the applied science divi8ion 
to Instruct pupi,lls in the two 
basic courses in enginemine 
that are d f d  at HlgMine. 
They are: I preenghearing 
coum for university t r a d e r  
which i s  pmllel to the Uni- 
versity of WmMagban CunrJCu- 
lum, and a two , y e a r  mume in 
dvil technology with an AA 
degree warded after 8uccess- 
ful completion. The progrem 
prepares men to work with cn- 
g4neen and WM t h e m b  
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In the locker Room "Cross Country" 
Is New at College 

by Mark McKay 
Along yith the  other new ad- 

ditions on the campus there 
has also been a new addition 
ta the  athletic program. This 
is a emss-csuntry team, which 
brings the total number of v u -  
sity athletics up to five. The 
other varsity sports are: bas- 
ketball, golf, tennis, and track. 

The cuach of @e crossaun- 
try team wiH be Mr. Don Mc- 
Connaughey, who has been the 
coach of the  Thunderbird track 
team -the last three years while 
teaching at  Highline H i g h  
Rhl.  This year .Mr. &¶&on- 
naughw will be a full4ime in- 
structor here at the college. 

Because of the lack of ade- 
quate facilities here on the 
campus, the team ,has been 
turning out at the. D e s  Moines 
Fieldhouse. A good morning's 
workout consists of running 
down tu Salt Water State Park, 
running around the park for 
an hour, and then running back 
back to the fieldhouse. 

So far there is only  one 
crosscountry meet in the Thun- 
herbird's schedule and that i s  
on October .U, at Central Wash- 
ington State College. 'Ithis will 
be a two divisional meet. The 
two divisions are: varsity, for 
the four year schools and then 
the junior college division. 
There have ,been tentative  plans 
set for two other meets so far. 
One will be an invitational 
meet at Green Lake and the 
other a junior college invita. 
tional meet. 

The crosscountry roster con- 
sists of the following .boys: 
Larry Prout, Gary Prout, Dave 
Anderson, Frank Pauley, Roger 
Lazar, Bruce Beck,   Terry 
Brooks, Gerry CMr, Jim Wood- 
cock, Brian Howland, Carl 
Serts, ,Ron Attwood and Milton 
Stovall. 

by Larry Leonard 
Sports Editor 

In the past year, athletics at Highline College has taken a great 
jump forward. 

This  was. evident during the 1963-64 basketball season when 
the T-Birds won six out of their  final eight games. Athletic progress 
continued on its  upward surge in the spring as the Highline College 
tennis team sent four men to the state meet in Yakima. Track and 
Golf continued to  show improvement in athletics as three  individual 
trackmen and the mile relay team placed at the State Track  Meet. 
Although its record does not show it, the Golf team's gradual im- 
provement is bound to make them a threat in '65. 

The following is evidence of Thunderbird progress in the past 
and future: 

Bdcetball 
Season Record 8-16 
League Record 8-7 

The team set a record in the final gams with Lower Columbia 
College by scoring 100 points in a single game. 
I .  

Woodcock, and Frank Paulmy. Stwall, A n d w ~ m  and the Prout 
brothers r n  t0nrid.d *-st pfasped~.'~ League Record 2 4  The team improved its play by cutting its scare from 400 at 

Athletic Pav%on To 
Be Completed Soon 

On November 13, or soon 
thereafter, Highline College stu- 
dents .will get their first look 
at  the completed athletic pa- 
vilion. 

The pavilion, which is com- 
posed of 24,000 square feet of 
activity area, including space 
for ten badminton courts, 
three tennis courts, and one 
practice and one exhibition 
court. There Iwil*l eventually be 
space for  touch football and 
field hockey. Also, included in 
the facility  will be lock= space 
for both men and women and 
staff offices. 

The activity area i.tself is  en- 
closed in a circular  building 
which is covered with a dome 
40 feet in height. 

At the time this edition  went 
to  press, the floor, which is all 
floating hardwood construdon, 
was being built. Also the bas- 
ketball hoops had been put up 
and the dome had *been painted. 

Open Till 9 

.. . . . . . . .  . .. . .. . .  

K & K SHOES 
Des M&es Shopping Plaza 

Closest Shoe Store To College 

Aged in tradition 
young in outlook 42 
Tiade where you can 
depend on today'a lat- 
eat fashions at pfi-8 
you can afford. 

601 - S.W. 1s2 CH. 3-7111717 

I(IIIIIt~II(IIIIII11~~~~~~~~~~~~' the beginning of the season down to 337 in the final match. 

Green Lake msat tomorrow. sea state l'neet. 
them in Bramarton Octo 30. The  mile relay team placed third  at the state meet 

track 
Follow tho Thunderbirds to Ron Colman won second place in the shot put and  discus at the 

1111111ll11ll1111111lllllllllllll 
M o d e  Williams was fourth in the state in the 440-yard  dash 

. Jerry Clark placed fifth in the 2-mile run at the state meet 

21851 Marine View Drlve, Des Moines 
PHONE - T A .  4 - 3 4 8 0  

POP - Orange, Green River, Coke, Root Beer, 
c m ,  74JP 

SHAKES AND'MALTS - V d l r ,  Chocolate, 
Strawberry, Pmpple, Buttemotch, Root Beer, 

Wild &&berry, Cherry, Mrnbrmllow 
SUNDA€S - Rod Soft Ice Crum Topped With: 

C ~ O C O ~ ,  Hot Fudg8, slhrwbsrry, Pinrrpple, 
B-, Wild Blackberry, Cbemy, 

B;rtttrr Pecan, Mulrbnrrllaw 

TEARTHISMENUOUTANDKEEPITINYOURNOTEBOOK 

.- . 
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Counseling Staff 
Grows with School 

The counseling staff has been 
enlarged this year and now has 
six official counselors. They in- 
clude Dr. Seii Adachi, Mr. 
George Donovan, Mr. B i 1 I 
Wllkinsan, Mrs. Barbara Young, 
Mr. Jes  Caskey, and Miss Ruth 
Alexander. The  latter two are 
new to the counseling staff at 
Highline College this year. Miss 
Alexander is  from the Univer- 
sity of  Alabama .and is a regis- 
tered nurse as well as a mun. 
selor. 

Leaders Head 
FCKwOrkshOp 

Highline College teachek 
and administrators will par- 
ticipate in a Community . Col- 
lege Workshop. The workshop, 
will take place on Friday, Oct. 
23, 1964 at Olympic Wlege  in 
Bremerton. 

Those attending will  be Dr. 
Melvin A. Allan, Mr. Charles E. 
Carpenter, Mr. *Lloyd E. Messer- 
smith, Dr. Shirley B. Gordon, 
Mr. Forrest W. Price, Dr. David 
B. Story, and other members of 
the faculty. 

RE3fEMBER THE: HALLOW- 
EEN DANCE OCTOBER 30- 
IT'S FREE, 

Nursing Program 
On New Campus 

A professional nursing pro- 
gram at  Highline College was 
launched this quarter. 

Some of the students will be 
off campus in medical build- 
ings for nursing experience this 
quarter. Burien Hospital, West 
Seattle Hospital, R i v  e r t o n 
Heights Nursing Home and thc 
Burien Manor Nursing Home 
will be used for this purpose.. 

Only 25 students were ie- 
lected for this purpose. They 
include: Helen Amnov, Virginia 
Barger, Elizabeth Butenko, Re- 
becca Carlson,  Joyce Cam, h i l a  
Cotton, Sandra Cravens, Bert 
Gearon, Virginia Gilmore, Mari- 
lyn Hale, Ruth Henshaw, Mary 
Johnson, Roberta Johnson, Shelly 
Lohstreter, Elizabeth Loren, 
Karen Meng, Denis Morgan, Ar- 
villa Ness, Jane Oliver, Andrea 
Peacock, Carol Rathke, Carol 
Richard, Carol Scott, Sheilah 
Skinner, and Linda Stickney. 

The nursing instructors this 
years are Mrs. Doris Wolter, 
teaching the fundamentals of  
nursing and maternal child 
health nursing; Mrs. Barbara 
Hutton, medical-surgical; Mrs.  
Elizabeth Waggener, psychiatric, 
and Mrs.  Rosemarie Brown, coo 
ordinator of nursing. 

Any student on campus inter- 
ested in next year's nursing pro- 
gram should contact Elks. Brown. 
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= 20417 Pac. Hwy. So. Midway 
" - - - Congratulates Highline Cdlegiates on = 
E their new quarters. Come in Wednesl E 

doy, October 21, and receive FREE POP 
E with the purchase of Q Steer-In  Burger. I 
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233 S. W. l52ND ST. BURIEN CH. 34155 

Our Staff Is looking Forward 
To Serving Sutdents and Faculty 

of Highlin. College f!? I 77 For the Coming Year 

437 S.W. 152nd 
B d W t  

Milkry Hag 
Hies on Campus 

1 
Highline College now has a 

flag Thanks pde. to Mr. and Mrs. T. 
.BELL'S 

Paul Dutcber, (he is landscape 
engineer and night instructor) OF BURIEN we have a flag on loan. I t  was 
given to &s. Butcher fouowing 
a milttary funeral for her broth- 
er. Highline College is  grateful. 

460 sew. 152ND CH. 3-7800 
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HlGHlfNE COLLEGE STUDENTS 

OLD  SPICE 
ENGLISH LEATHER 
9 ROYAL STAG 

0 BLACK WATCH 
AND  ALL STYLES OF PIPmES 

I.. .And Co-Eds, Take Notice m 

Max Factor Cover Girl 

0 Revlon Ou Barry 

Chanel c o t y  

0 Lanvin 9 Cara Nome 

On Campus You'll Want I 

Prince Matchabelli 

Faberge 

HIGHLINE COLLEGE COIEDS love the beauty of b 

And HIGHLINE MEN Jrow u college tradition with dri 
hurdlome pipe by Medii, only $2.@S. 

8 p d m  hp0flcd tote bd&, ldt-$2.49, M t 4 1 . 9 8 .  

a Also a Perfect Selection of Contemporary Studio Cards 
and Fine Gifts 

KEYDRUGS '/2 mile from +he 
college at. +he 
Midway Shopping 
Center On Hiwry 9 
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